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ANCIENT ACTORS WELL PAIDHOUNDS COULD NOT FORGETFRANCIS THINKS ROWLAND'S
Entrances In Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street

Let us fill your 1
fern dish I

Bonini Charged With
First Degree Murder

(Continued From Page One.)
The father of the murdered Iboy lis

well known In Bridgeport. He was
formerly: janitor of the Fairfield.
County court house, and was janitorat City Hall some time ago.

The murdered boy attended the
Lincoln srhool. and was In the sev

Forecast: Increasing cloudiness to
night; Sunday rain or snow; warmer.

Researches Show That Oldtime Enter-
tainers Were by No Means Inade-

quately Rewarded.

Enormous salaries of actors today
are looked upon as a modern Innova-

tion, growing with the development of
the' American millionaire and the im-

agination of the American press agent.
Such is not the case, says Robert Man- -

tell, who in his studies in the prepara-- I

tion of his classic repertoire has

Brideeport, Conn.,
Saturday, March 8, 1919.

Store Hours: Daily
Saturday

Loveliest
for new

Printed Georgette crepe richer and finer and mor
delightful than plain Georgette in same proportion as
that are finer and more-beautif- ul than simple cottons !

Upon its filmy fine surface are printed designs of dis- -
titiction ill effective COlOl'S

There is the glow of hernia and of rose, the rich depth
of gray, unique contrasts of blue and tan, and designs
bring out the beautv of the"

shading.
--. . , ,
iuaut: up over n giuwiug

assured.
Two dollars and a half and three dollars a yard.

Third floor.

Moon Qlo is
wontrough" satin.46

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Georgette
gowns.

colors and the fineness of

... ... , - . .

jsiik, sihi yxeuier ueauiy is

soft effect and quiet richness.

yard.

00

ouu j aiu
floor, rear.

MoonGlo satin is glorious in its beauty and luster
and it will not rough up in service.

Know of no other satin with that splendid quality.
Splendid weight, rich depth of colors, and this uni-

que durability.
Green, wisteria, brown, taupe, navy, and black.
Forty inches wide $3.75 yard.

Third floor.

enth grade. He was a good and
diistrious 'boy, and was saving his
money to go to college, working af-
ternoons s and Saturdays for William
De Graff, a r 'eryman of l,f"i Strat-
ford avenue, delivering groceries In a
hand cart, which, was what he was
doing when shot.

Bonini stated when questioned by
the police that he that he had
killed the wrong man and ithat he was
sorry. He for the most part has
maintained an attitudle of stoical in-
difference since ibeing placed under
arrest.

Bonini used a re Springfield
riflo, of an obsolete type. He said
that the reason he surrendered to th(

arTr Pnlsr lnto m& Tarn was
because he had. no more cartridges.The police believe that if he had mora
ammunition he would have foughtuntil killed, rather than surrender.

Two brothers of the murdered boyare in the army. William L. Calla-
han la HPnHnP- - 4n t10 fin o Av.ma arav'a
Reserves, 77th Division, 600 miles
from Brest, France, in German terri-
tory.

The other brother, John H. Caila-ha- n,

returned from overseas, landingat Hoboken, n. j., a few days ago.
He Was errantftd si. nf Ravarnl
days which he spent In this city, and
returned iw vaiiiu iVLerritt, in. i .. i

where he Is stationed, yesterday. The
police have communicated with the
commandant of the camp, in order
that John may secure a leave of ab-
sence to attend the funeral.

The funeral will be held from the
home of his parents Tuesday morn--
irig, followed by services at the
Church of the Blessed Sacrament.
Interment will be In St. Michael's
cemetery.
BOUND OVER TO

CHIMINAll COURT

Louis Veesey of 805 Wordln avenue
and his brother Stephen Vecsey of
New York, charged with the theft of
ah automobile from the garage of
John Mattlock, Wordin avenue, were
both bound over to the May term of
the Superior Criminal court, by Judge
Frederic A. Bartlett, in city court this
morning. Bonds were fixed at f 2,000
in each case.

Louis Vescey at the present time is
serving a sentence of six months
which he received, last September for
a like offense, which was suspendedat the time, and he was placed on
probation. The suspension was re- -
voked on the grounds that he had not
uvea up to tne terms or nis probation,He will serve the present sentence.
apart from whatever penalty may be
imposed for his latest escapade.

OBITUARY

MRS MARIA MTJRTAGH.
Alaria, widow of Edward Murtagh.

died early this morning at her late
residence, 17 Bishop avenue. She 13 ,

survived by two daughters, Mrs. Wal- -
ter Anderson and Mrs. John Kelly
of this city. '

NOTICE OF PROBATE SALE

DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT,
TOWN OF BRIDGEPORT, 63.
PRORATE COURT,

February 26, A. T. 1919.
Estate of George Hebermehl, late cf

Bridgeport, in said district, deceased.
Pursuant to an order from the

Court of Probate, for the District ot

uorrfhe'pemiSs! to CSfcSS I

bidder.on the 15th day of Marcih, A.D.
1919, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
certain real "state of said deceased,
r m ..own vi Drugeiwn, m
lhe stat ? Connecticut, on Fifth
street, 1ia bounded and described in,iT-.-

X.nit; fipunuauuii Lirt .irut:r ui NtLtts
n fi, rnTvat rv.rVr7f i FBVKm.

Executrix.

SSs 118S Main Street.
STATE OF CONTVECTICTJT,
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, S3.
PROBATE COURT, , .

March 7, 1919:
Estate of Fiora or Florence DiMen.

na, late of Bridgeport, in said distriot,
deceased.

The administrator, having made ap-
plication for an order authorizing to
Fell certain real estate belonging to
said estate, as per said application on
file duly appears.

,, ,,, ; a uv,,
office in Bridgeport, on the 12th day
of March, 1919, at 10 in the forenoon,
and this court directs said administra-
tor to give notice to all persons inter-
ested in said estate to appear, if they
see cause, and be heard thereon, by
publishing thi3 order once in! news-
paper having a circulation in said
district, all on or before the 8 th day
of March, A. D. 1919, and return
make to the court of notice given.

Attest:
PAUL L. MILLER,

ap Judge.

Voiles for light
and pretty dresses.
Color after color after color.
Patterns almost without number; large and small,

r
HgUreS antt H0WerS.

Faithful Animals Long Remembered
Young Master Who Met Tragic

Death a Year Ago.

It has often been said that a "dog
Is a man's best friend." This has cer
tainly proved true In the case of
Johnny Ingram, a fifteen-year-ol- d boy.
who froze to death during the big
snowstorm about a year ago on the
backs of Spring river, says a Still- - J

water (Okla.) dispatch.
When the body of the unfortunate

boy was found two large greyhounds
sat shivering in the snow guarding
their young master's remains from
wolves and other wild beasts..

After the boy's burial the two
faithful hounds would make almost
dally trips out to the cemetery and
sit for hours at his grave. On these
days they would not partake of a bite
to eat until they returned to the In-

gram Lome.
Many have followed the dogs to the

cemetery out of curiosity to see what
they would do. They were often
found lying there, one on each eide
of the grave, their heads between
thelr paws, as if in silent prayer.

Last summer the dogs were seen
to gather wild pansies and violets In
their mouths and trot off toward the
cemetery, where they would deposit
the flowers upon the boy's grave.
These flowers were favorites with the
lad. About a month ago the two
dogs appeared to be sick.

A vetdrlnary surgeon was called
from Stillwater, but after examining
the dogs he declared that he could,
find nothing wrong with them. How
ever, they still refused to eat and
finally disappeared.

NO THOUGHT OF GRATITUDE i

'

Hungry School Teacher Unfortunately ;

Had "Cast Bread Upon the Wa
ters" In Vain.

Two Hnosler teachers were traveling
through Canada the other day. They
had to take a very early train, and as a
result intended to eat breakfast In the
dining car. But there was no dining
car on the train. Hungrily they faced
the prospect of a day of fasting, for
they would not arrive at their destina-
tion until late afternoon. "We have
just two cakes of chocolate," said one,
taking store, of their possessions. "Will
you eat yours now or wait a while?"

The second ate her cake then, trust-
ing to luck to fi-- d a station lunchroom.
But the first waited until noon and
until a mother and two small children
had settled themselves In the seat op-

posite the teachers.
Finally she took the cake of choco

late, eyed It In happy anticipation and
then unwrapped it. But lo, the two
youngsters were against her knee, and
they, too, were looking at It with happy
anticipation. Of course It was divid-
ed between them.

Half an hour later the mother open-
ed her grip and out came the family
lunch of fried chicken, sandwiches, etc.
But not one bite did the generous
teacher get. "What was that about a
cup of cold water?" she asked the
other teacher hlntlngly.

The woman with the fall basket
stared at her coldly. Then she took
a drinking cup from her grip and ex-

tended it. "Ten may have It," she of-

fered, "but there's paper cups at the
can." Indianapolis News.

Hls Narrow Escapes.
"TTh well, sah, I's back fnm wan-derl- n'

all over de face o' creation,"
said Brother Shook, who had been ab-

sent for some time. "When muh ynl-la- h

wife run off wid dat gamblin' man
I quit home, and I's been on de gad
ever since." ,

"Did yo' kotch up wid 'em?" asked
Brother Bobshy.

"Did I kotch up wid 'em? Man, dey
kept kotchln' up wid me, de best I
could do. When dat scoun'el stole
muh wife I left so's I wouldn't be yuh
when he brung her back. And, bless
goodness, evervwhuhs I went dar dey
was, twell It got to be like a bad
dream. But de white folks finally slop-
ped de gamblin' man In jail and
muh wife's fust husband come along
and she took up wid him. And I
comes smilin' home to peace and hap-
piness." Kansas City Star.

New Enemy of the Oak.
Reports of the defoliation of various j

species of oak have come into the for--

est service offices from western Wash-
ington, the Ilogue River valley and the
Willamette valley, according to Dis-
trict Forester Cecil.

This defoliation has been caused by
a caterpillar known as thev western
oak loopera worm, which operates from
Oregon to British Columbia, and which
has been known to defoliate the oak
ln certain areas' for several years in
succession. Successful methods of
controlling this caterpillar have been
devised by the bureau of entomology.

Lettuce In Winter.
An early spring supply of lettuce Is

assured British women gardeners who
have adopted the glass-ja- r method this
past winter. Large jars inverted over
the lettuce head protect the plant from
frost. This system is specially desir-
able, since It keeps land working
throughout the whole year.

His Manner Imperfect.
"I knows a Janitor," said Uncle

Eben, "dat wishes folks 'Happy New
Tear" in a way dat don't make 'em
any happier dan If he was a bill col-

lector."

Precision.
"Is the car ahead a smoker?"
"No, sir."
"But I see some men In it smoking."
"Oh, they are."

Tnougntiess Reconstruction.
Senator Watson, the head of the

committee on reconstruction, said ln
an interview:

"Hasty reconstruction Is apt to be
thoughtless and bad. It is like the
young drug salesman.

"A lady approached this young
salesman, reddened and said:

" "My hair is falling out. Can you
give me anything for It 7

"Ton bet! Sure!' said the sales-
man, heartily. 'How about this band-painte- d

hair receiver at one fortv--

LENINE TRAITOR

Washington, March 8 Ambassador
David R. Francis, who went to Rus
sia In March, 1916, and represented
the United States at Fetrograd and
temporary headquarters until the Al
lied and American diplomats depart
ed from territory controlled by the
BolshevikL told the story of his ex
periences In Russia, today before the
Senate committee Investigating law-
less propaganda-M-r.

Francis said he found the Ger-
mans so strongly entrenched in Rus-
sia that they could not have been dis-

lodged In years. Even the war had
not broken their control over Russian
Industry.

Mr. Francis said he had no doubt
that Lenlne was from the very 'be-

ginning an agent of the German gov-
ernment.

The Germans never would have per-
mitted to oome through Germany had
they not known he would be useful
to them, the ambassador declared.
"Moreover, Lenine disbursed large
amounts of money. I believe, how-eve- r,

that Lenine was even more con-
cerned about startling a. world-wid- e

revolution than he was about furth-
ering the Interests of Germany. He
later not only permitted, but encour-
aged the reign of terror which still
prevails in Russia."

CALL EMERGENCY
TO ATTEND CAT

A kitten belonging to Norman B.
Oliver of 730 Brooks street cut its leg
in some way, this morning. Charles,
10 years, a son was sent to a nearby
drug store to telephone to the Animal
Rescue League to come for the kit-
ten.

At ItlB Dr. J. F. Keegan of the
Emergency hospital received a call
that a boy had hurt his leg at the
above address. The Emergency hos
pital ambulance. Dr. Keegan in at-
tendance responded, and arrival found
nothing more serious than a cat with
a small cut in Its leg.

In making out his report Dr. Kee
gan stated that he was called to 730
Brooks street to attend Mr. Thomas
iCat, who had Injured his leg. If the
doctor could have had his way, good
bye about seven of the nine lives of
Mr. Thomas Cat.

Stratford Wants
Peace, Harmonious

Days and Calm
To convince all concerned in the

Fort of Bridgeport that Stratford Is
opposed to the proposition a great
demonstration against the measure
will be maidie toy residents of the old
town tomorrow afternoon. A crowd
ts expected to meet at the Court
House and1 give every argument pos-
sible against making Stratford a. sea-
port town.

Judge Thomas J. Coughlin, one of
the several active memtoers opposing
the proposition, remarked this morn-
ing, "Stratfond1 is & clean, prosperous,
sulburoan community. It Is a pleas-ant and qluet place In which to live.
The people there are removed from
the dirt, obnoxious odors and noise of
more populous communities. In the
event of the Port of goes
through all this will toe changed. The
proposed industries will ferine to
Stratford an objectionable class of
people of which the town is now free.
The present residents are living in
peace and harmony. They dont want
to toe disturbed in this happiness at
great expense."

fcTOMSTS" TUG rr STAMFORD.

Stamford. Conn.. March 8 A tue
boat stolen from a Beekman street.
New York city pier, last Sunday was
round today in the west harbor here.
The craft had been used to carry coal
and gasoline to .government vessels
about New York harbor. The fuel
and oil aboard it when taken probablywere sold. The tug had been run up
on the rocks here and abandoned.

TO ADDRESS ROTARY CLXFB.

The Rotary club of Bridgeport will
be addressed on Monday noon by XHs- -
trlct Governor William C Bainburgh
of Hartford, who is a former- - presi-
dent of the Rotary club of Boston.
The meeting will be held at the
Stratfleld from 12:30 to 1:45 p. m.

MARTIN JriilAX JEES.

New York, March 8 Martin Julian,
who managed and seconded his
fcrother-in-la- the late Bob Fltzsim-mon- s,

when he won the heavyweight
chanrpionship from James J. Corbett,
at Carson City, twenty-tw- o years ago.
died at his home In Brooklyn yester- -
day after a brief illness. He had an
attack of Influenza last Sunday which
developed Into pneumonia. Julian

was connected witBi theatrical en-

terprises for over thirty years and
was credited with being among the
first to have had motion pietiestaken of prize ring contests.

Aluminum Coma
Africa has adopted the aluminum

coin. Nearly 82,000,000 coins of that
metal have been struck from the Brit-
ish mint for circulation ln Uganda and
the Nigerian protectorates. Each coin
bears the value either of 1 cent or of
2 mills.

They are perforated ln the center
like Chinese coins. In order that the
natives may string them together.
Bronze coins are in wide circulation
on the west coast of Africa.

In the Interior small shells known
as cowries are used as fractional cur-
rency. It Is to replace the cowries
that the new coins have been struck.

France's First Lady Mayoress.
In Mme. d'Evry France possessea

her first lady mayoress. The commune
which unanimously appointed her as
Its representative Is Nampcel, a little
commune of the Alsne. Mme. d'Evry
attended the general meeting of the
mayors of the army xone held in Paris
recently. She had a moving tale to
tell of a village completely destroyed
by the Germans, and of a population,or what Is left of It, living ln the cel-
lar or ln the ruins capable of afford-
ing tome kind of shelter. Mme. d'Evry
" sunpie. eloquent language, did full

Marked feature is the number of dark handsome color
effects, shades of delighting

come across many bits of curious in-

formation, observes the Buffalo Ex-

press. The Roman actor Rosclus,
whose name has become synonymous
with all that is marvelous In a player.
earned a salary which, according to
Mr. Mantell, puts that warm friend of
Cicero quite in a class with Charlie
Chaplin. Rpscius drew about $100
daily in of his time, which
had a purchasing power equivalent to
nearly $1,600 in United States money,
even without the aid of the war and
the patriotism of the restaurant men.

j

That brings his annual salary to the
half-millio- n mark. Another actor, the
tragedian Aesopus, not to be confound- -
ed with the writer of fables, and who
also was a friend of Cicero, received so
great a salary that he left a vast for-
tune to his son. When Emperor Ves-

pasian repaired the theater of Marcel-lu- s

he gave the tragedian Apolllnaris
(whom a Winter garden comedian
might dub "the father of waters")
520,000 to appear there, but the length
of his services is not stated. To each
of two harpists in the company, Ter- -

pinus Bna Diodorus, he gave $10,000,
and no player received less than ?2,-00- 0.

In addition, he made the actors
numerous special presents of money,
always gold. '

Coming down to more recent times
and more modest amounts, but still
comparable with salaries of today, Da--
viu uarncu arew at tne neignt or nis
popularity $250 a night. Macready in
1839, when jbe staged for the first time
"Richelieu,'1 was paid $125 a night,
and Miss Ellen Tree, about the same
period, drew the same salary.

DOG REFUSED TO STAY DEAD

Indianapolis Poflceman Found He Had
Not Done as Good a Job as

He Thought.

Frank Finney, motor policeman, lost
his reputation as a marksman the oth-
er day after he and his partner, Ben
Lansing, had been called to the Co-bu- rn

Storage and Warehouse company,
211 West Georgia street, to end the
suffering of a dog that had been run
over by an automobile. .

Finney shot the dog, all right, the
bullet apparently putting an end to the
animal's suffering. In fact attaches of
the warehouse officially pronounced
the dog dead, and told the two motor
policemen they could return to head-
quarters, as further services would not
be needed.

A short time after the motor police-
men returned, an attache of the ware-
house telephoned to Captain Sanders
and told him the dog apparently had
"come to life again" and was trying to
walk. Finney and Lansing were sent
back to complete the job. The former,
however, refused to take a hand in the
affair, contending that he had killed
it the first time, so Lansing was chosen
as executioner, and the dog was real-
ly and finally killed. Indianapolis
News.

Doughboy Missed Treasure.
At Varennes they still show the

place where the doughboy fainted.
For the greater part of a week he

had been busy there at the humble
tasks of general police when Into his
bailiwick burst an anxious French sol- -

dier, who explained that Varennes had
been his home beforw the war, and
that he had had to leave It hastily
when the Germans came four years
before.

. ... -
Aner mucn explanation, ne Degan

to prospect about a though he were
looking for oil, finally took his bear-
ings, paced three to the right from the
pharmacie, ten to the north, four to
the east. Then he dug. He dug and
he dug, and at last the doughboy saw

disinterred from the very spot where
he had been puttering all week the
tidy sum of 20,000 francs in gold.

The Course of True Love.
"Clarence Spradd has had a spat

with that 'ere plump Guggles girl," re-
lated Burt Blurt of -- Petunia. "He
bought one of them there fashionable,
thin-legge- d suits of clothes with a belt
and a pucker in the back, and ex--

pected it would make him look like
the swell young fellers ln the advertis-
ing columns of the newspapers. And
the Guggles girl said he looked more
like a comic picture in another part
of the same paper. He up. and told
her he'd rather be hung than to marry
her, and she said she'd rather he
would be." Kansas City Star.

Can Opener Makes Good Needle.
Many cans csed for packing meet

and other food products are operated
by means of a small handle or key,
which has an eye for receiving a strip
of tin and winding it up. These keys
are always furnished with the can and
usually thrown away as the can is
opened. Should a large needle for
sewing blankets or burlap be re-

quired, a splendid one may be made
by straightening out one of these keys
and filing the end down to a point.

Making Our Own Bronze Powder.
The United States industries use

practically 6,000,000 pounds of bronze
powder annually, and 35 per cent of
the total consumption was formerly
imported from Germany, but is now
made in America.

ATTACKED AND BEATEN.

Springfield. Mass., March 8 Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Mohan of Wilbra-ha- m

near here, were attacked and
beaten by an ununown man while
asleep late last night. Their assail-
ant Inflicted severe bruises and then
made his esor.pe Robbery is the
supposed motivje of the attack. Mo-

han, who is employed in a paper mill.
was paid yesterpa!

Government Troops Put
Down Berlin Armed Revolt

(Continued From Pugs One.)
Berlin, Friday, March 7, 6 p. m.

(By the Associated Frees) The gen-
eral strike In Berlin will be called off
tonight. The labor federation at a
meeting early this evening; recom-
mended that the workmen return to
work Saturday.

The recommendation to return to
work was carried by a vote of 40 to 6.
Inasmuch as the government had
granted the major part of the po-

litical demands and chiefly because
the strike was threatening the health
and safety of the city.

The resolution was to be consider"
ed tonight by the Joint Soldiers' and
Workmen's Councils of Berlin. It
was expected that the councils would
give It prompt endorsement.

SIXTEEN RETURNED
HEROES REGISTER

Sixteen returned heroes register 1

wit the Welcome Home committee in
the Common Council chambers at City
Mall today, (bringing the total miiribei
of men who Slave enrolled since the
board started work to 1,867.

The men enrolling today were as
follow:

Nelson "V. Verre, Camp Faueton,
10.74 Bmraum avenue; IFianclB Rom-
ero, Camp Devena, 269 (Main, street;
lolqu Orsinl, Norfolk, 62 Kiexlngton
avenue; Peter Kerraro, IT. 9. Navy,
838 Pembroke street; Vlto Cristlano,
Camp Humphrey, 2 P. O. Arcade;
-- Hchael Blake, Aero Service, S56 Nich-
ols street ; H. haknartanl Camp Dev-
on, 171 WilHston street; Ije Roy S,
North; U. S. Navy, 1961 Fairfield, ave
nue; S. Poladian, iFont Tot ten, 11 Bell
street; William J. Addison. British
Niavr, 806 Sterling- etreet; Joseph 6.
Totten, Oamrp Up 'ton, 40 Enrlewood
avenue; FVederfolc C. T. Slauson, 2nd
Lieutenant Aero Service, 1874 North
avenue; John A. OVBrien, Camp

271 iBoaoh street; Harry 8.
Lewis, Aero Service, 479 Grand, street;
Paulo Vltale, Camp Dovens, 35 Hallett
street; William P. Miller, Camp Up-
ton, tS6 Charles street.

11 ALLEGED
I. W. W.'S FREE

The cases of the 11 alleged I. W.
Ws. who wore arrested about two
weeks ago when the police made a
spectacular raid on the Bast Side,
had their cases nolled by Judge Fred-er- k

A. Bartlett In city court this
morning.

It la said that several of the men
arrested are contemplating starting a
suit against the city for false arrest.

Rumors to the effect that the De-

partment of Justice and the local
police are at loggerheads over the
Wholesale raid are traveling through
police circles. It is said that Federal
nfflrrfnla ( form a.l V . nnlliv tgt
they were aware of certain activities
of radicals, knew there were meet-- .
lngs being held in this city. New Brit--,

ain, Hartford and other cities
throughout the state, but did not
think the time was propitious for
wholesale arrests. The case was con-
tinued the first time to allow the de- -'

partment to act. In are of a convic-
tion la city court this morning, the
aoctired would have been turned over

' to the Federal authorities, as all se- -
dltious acts constitute a Federal of-
fense.

IXKUt GET MIL SKNTKTTOF!.
Paven men aged from 19 to 21

years, all chaiged with theft of milk,
and four of whom were charged with
carrying concealed weapons, were

Judge Howard W.
Curi-M"jji- e Stratford Town Court
this mnnii.. ?.

Thomas Morse of Bath, Maine;
George A. McLean, of Boston; rosen
DeLong of Boston, and Thomas Cul-liv- an

of 23 Frost street, Boston, were
all sentenced to serve 15 days in Js!
for carrying concealed weapons.

The charge of theft was nolled in
all of the seven cases. Henry Tobin
of Bralntree, Mass., A. S. Barnett of
South. Boston and Henry IeCosey of
Boston were released.

DIED.
BTORAJT In this city. Friday, March

7, 1919, Margaret, wife of Thomaa
Horaji.

- Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from Jier late residence, 810
Maplewood avenue, on Monday,
March 10, et 8:20 a, m., and from
St, Augustine's church at 9 o'clock.

Burial In St. Michael's cemetery.
Automobile cortege. e.jGalliAHAN In this city, March: 7,
1 91 9, Mary Jennings, wife of the late
and Maria Dwyw CaTlahan, aged 1 1
years. 3 montha

Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from he residence of the
parents, 1106 Stratford avenue, on
Tuesday, March 11, at S:30 a. m..
and from Blessed Sacrament church
at 9 a. m.

Interment St. Michael's cemetery.
Automobile cortege. SR'b

JKNKTKT08 In this dry. March 7,
1919, Mary Jnnlngs, wife of the late

' Thomas Jennings.
Friends are Invited to attend the

funeral from her late residence, 4 8 S

Putnam street, on Monday. March 10,
at 8:10 a m and from St. Charley
church at a m., with a solemn

Interment St. Michael's' cemetery.
Automobile cortege. a

BERGEN In this city, itarch 7.

Hit, Ada Plummer, wife of John
J. Bornen.

Friends are invited to attend the
fm funeral at her late resldenoe. no.

127 Arm street, on Monday. March
Vlo, at 8:S0 a. m.. and from St.
VMory's church at a. m with sol-

emn high mass.
Interment at gt. Michael's eem-tr- y.

AtttomoMI corteir. a

TOUAY'SVANTS

Foulard designs in allover effects, above them a rich
satin stripe $1.25 yard.

Fine dark-tone- d patterns, very like Georgette crepe
in both weave and air, $1.25 yard.

Little snecial stout) of foulard designs, 40 inches
Wide, 69c yard.

and plaids and 'crossbars and flowers, light and
kpnngUke m COlOr eneCT, fQr yaru.

Dask and light patterns, SOme tlTV and SOme Very
large and Very effective,- - --50c

T,nt.s and lots of different colors and natterns of-

favorite;

special quality colors abound- - j xix.
Special plain-colo-r voiles, many light --and dark hues,

OO HIIU. at vviuc, tj-j-

Main

Sew with ease.
Make your Spring sewing easier

EEowland sewing-machin- e will do it.
Sews easily and speedily and quietly
and does every sort of Home sewing.
Price is low for such v;.lue. Every
machine is guaranteed. May be
bought now in tho Sewing-Machin- e

club at this cash price, paid for in small
sums, and is delivered on payment of
the

first

HOWLAND DRY GOODS GO.

dollar.

Means ECONOMY
saves the workman a lot

a larger day's work.

QUALITY Lumber
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WRINKLES fca boosa ImtliHssj
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